Home stay accommodation gives focus on traditional life style, local culture and customs to attract the tourists. The present study examines the economic potentialities of home stay for operators. The study also analyzes socio-economic impact of this accommodation from the perception of operator's. Both primary and secondary data have been used in the study. A total of 10 home stay operators are selected from Terengganu for collecting primary data. The sample size has been determined based on non-probability convenience sampling design. Purposive sampling technique is used to select the respondents. Regression and descriptive analysis are using to attain the objectives. The study reveals that home stay is economically potential for the operators. Their monthly income rise based on initial investment, monthly expenses and targeted annual revenue. Moreover, the respondents believe this operation has helped local economy, society and environment. It gives focus on traditional culture and customs of local people. Home stay is increasing employment opportunities, local people living standard and public-private investment; and helpful for conservation and ecosystem to maintain the environmental balance. There are some initiatives such as proper planning and marketing, research activities, increase customer service and sufficient allocation can ensure socio-economic advancement from home stay accommodation.
Introduction
Home stay is new accommodation arrangement in tourism industry. It is a potential and prospective accommodation system in tourism sector. This accommodation gives interaction opportunities to the tourists with local communities, cultural heritage, natural environment and social consistency. The government of country has facilitated home stay accommodations rather than large scale resort operation for early stage tourism development. This accommodation has limited capacity, facilities and service qualities for the customers. Home stay provides job opportunities for local communities and improves qualities of life for local people (Bhuiyan, Siwar, Ismail & Islam, 2011a) . Some necessary components for home stay are educational opportunities, entertainment facilities, food availabilities, proper arrangement of accommodation and hospitality (Levitt, 1986) . The successful operation of home stay depends on active participation of local people. Home stay can ensure economic, social and cultural benefits for local communities as well as sustainable development (Chaiyatorn, Kaoses & Thitphat, 2010) . The participation of local people is influencing on social return from home stay accommodations. Home stay operators can contribute in various programs for improving the life standard of rural communities. Home stay program give focus on economic development and social enhancement of the operators (Bhuiyan et al, 2012) . Different countries have different definition and concept for home stay accommodation. It is sued in Australia as farm stay, Japan and South Korea as educational home stay, South Africa as leisure stay, Canada as cultural and heritage home stay, USA as agriculture and educational home stay and Singapore as urban home stay (Hamzah, 2010) . However, the general concept of home stay is same in all countries. Generally, home stay is different from other type's accommodations such as hotel, motel, lodging, camping. Home stay is helpful for enhancing tourism facilities in a country. It can solve accommodation problems for ecotourism, rural tourism and cultural tourism where tourists' are staying near the destinations. This accommodation is maintaining network between government and local people for tourism activities (Saeng-Ngam, Chantachon & Ritthidet, 2009 ).
Tourism is one of the main earning sources for Malaysia. Tourism activities are contributing positively on country's economy by earning foreign exchanges and employment creation (Bhuiyan et al, 2011b) . Malaysia has announced home stay as official tourism product in 1995. The Tourism Master Plan has recognized home stay as potential tourism product in 2001 (UNDP, 2003 . The Malaysian home stay is differing from other countries definitions and concepts. Here guests are staying with operators family members and learn directly or indirectly from each other by exchanging culture, tradition and life style (Peterson, 2004) . In Malaysia, home stay accommodation mainly operate and organized by the Kampung (village) people (Clammer, 1996; Kennedy, 1993) . The home stay operators are developing Malay culture and activities in their accommodations. Necessary spaces, level of quality and security of houses are important elements for the home stay operation in Malaysia. Home stay program provides tourists multi ethnic life condition with cultural experiences and economic well beings for the local people (Liu, 2006) . According to the Malaysian Home stay Association (MHA), foreign tourists from Japan, Australia, Korea and domestic tourists mainly students are the important client for home stay accommodations (Kayat, 2007) .
Terengganu is one of the states of East Coast Economic Region (ECER) of Malaysia. There is some socio-economic backwardness situations are remaining in this state rather than other states of Malaysia. Among them poor incomes, unemployment, poverty, less urbanization, limited investment and poor infrastructure development are mentionable. But this state is full of natural and mineral resources, unspools beauties, islands, beaches, Islamic heritages and cultural attractions. Malaysian government give emphasize on tourism development in this state on the basis of these tourism attractions. Home stay may be a potential earning source for the local people in Terengganu. This accommodation gives focus on traditional life style, local culture and customs to attract the domestic and foreign tourists. This program can create commitment and genuine interest among the local people as well as local youth. The local people can ensure their socio-economic enhancement by participating in home stay program (ECER, 2007) . The present study examines the economic potentialities of home stay accommodation for operators. The aim of the study is analyzing the socio-economic impact of home stay accommodations from the perception of operator's.
Methods and Materials

Data Collection
The study has used both primary and secondary data to attain the objectives. A total of 10 home stay operators are selected from three villages of Terengganu for collecting primary data. Among the respondents, three are selected from each village-Kampung Rhu 10 and Kampung Baru Penarik and four from Kampong Pasir Raja. Most of home stay accommodations in Terengganu are situated in these three villages. For this reason, the study has chosen these villages for primary data collection. A structured questionnaire has been used in this study with open and close ended items. The secondary data are collected from some reliable sources such as journals, books, government agencies, several reports.
Overview of Sampling Villages
Most of the families in Kampung Rhu 10 are living by fishing. The tourists are enjoying daily fishing life as well as the performance at night. Other mentionable activities of this village are fire-fly watching, dikir barat performance, handicrafts and batik canting. Kampung Baru Penarik is a fishing village situated near sea-beach. This village is famous for clean and beautiful sea-beach and sea-food restaurants. Kampong Pasir Raja is a traditional village and situated very close to Titiwangsa Mountain Range. The attractions of this village are traditional homes, natural beauty and Chemerong Waterfalls. The home stay accommodations of this village are attracting huge number of local and foreign tourists as well as child programs. Tourists are enjoying several activities here such as playing traditional games, rafting, making paddy oat flakes, cultural performances and opportunity to enjoy traditional dishes prepared by host families.
Sampling and Data Analysis
The sample size of this study has been determined based on non-probability convenience sampling design. This technique is based on calculated personal judgments and researchers utilize their own perceptions and knowledge to determine the sample size. The present study is a case study in nature. So, small sample (10) size has been determined to collect primary data due to time constraint and budget limitation. Purposive sampling technique is used to collect primary data from the respondents. The field survey has been conducted on third week of January, 2011. A regression model is used to analyze economic potentialities of home stay accommodation. Moreover, descriptive analysis is using to measure operators' perception on socio-economic www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 9, No. 3; 2013 impact of home stay. Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software has been used in this study to analyze primary data.
Home Stay in Malaysia
The potentialities of home stay accommodations are increasing year by year in Malaysia. Home stay income rise 77% in 2009 from RM 6.4 million to RM 10.9 million compared to 2008. The tourists who stay in this accommodation are increased 77% in this period. Furthermore, total income of home stay entrepreneurs were RM 8.9 million and average occupancy rate of home stay were 22.7% within the period of January to October in 2010. Malaysia has targeted that home stay accommodation will contribute 5% of total earnings from tourism sector in 2020 (Ahmed, Abraham & Zakaria, 2011) . 
Home Stay in Terengganu
Home stay accommodations is increasing year after year in Terengganu as like as Malaysia. In the above regression model, all coefficients are statistically significant at 1% level. From the above regression analysis we find out that all independent variables have a strong effect on our dependent variable monthly income. In the study revealed that monthly income rise of home stay holder's following the increase the amount of their initial investment and targeted annual revenue, those are positively related with dependent variable. But monthly living expenses has negative related with dependent variable while it increase then monthly income decreases that shown in minus sign. Table 5 shows the perception of home stay owners towards socio-economic impacts of home stay operation. Most of respondents (80%) agree that home stay is helpful to focus traditional culture where 10% disagree this. Maximum numbers of respondents (80%) feel that home stay influences employment opportunities for local residents while 20% have no opinion. According to 80% of respondents, home stay is boosting social equity of local people and 20% disagree. 80% of respondents agree that home stay increases the quality of local people's life where 20% disagree this. The statement home stay is helpful for conservation is supported by 80% of respondents while 20% have no view. Most of respondents (80%) support that public-private consultations are necessary for home stay development where 10% of respondents have no opinion and same portion disagree this. 90% of respondents agree that home stay increases the stability of local people life style where 10% not support this. In respect home stay is helpful for ecosystem, 90% of respondents agree this and 10% disagree. 
Discussion
Home stay operation has potential socio-economic impact on the local communities. The owners have earned a major portion of their monthly expenses from the home stay accommodations. The initial investments of home stays are less than RM 100,000. But the owners have reached in the break-even point within 2-4 year period. That means the overall turnover from this accommodation is satisfactory level in terms of earning. This scenario creates a significant impact on employment creation and local economy. The regression analysis reveals that home stay operators get higher earnings by increasing their initial investment and annual revenues. Moreover, the earnings may be decrease if home stay operators' expand their monthly living expenses. The findings of this study show that home stay is economically profitable operation for the operators.
The description analysis of respondents' perception of the socio-economic impact of home stay accommodation shows that most of statements concerning this topic yielded a mean score in the high range. These statements are "Home Stay is helpful to focus traditional culture", "Home Stay influences employment opportunities for local residents", "Home Stay is helpful for conservation", "Public-private consultations are necessary for Home Stay Development", "Home Stay increases the stability of local people life style" and "Home Stay is helpful for ecosystem". This shows that the respondents believe home stay operation has helped the local economy, society and environment. This operation gives focus and highlights on traditional culture and customs of local people. It is keeping the stability of local people living standard and life style. In economic point of view, home stay is increasing employment opportunities and public-private investment. On the other hand, home stay is helpful for conservation and ecosystem to maintain the environmental balance. Again, two statements "Home Stay is boosting social equity of local people" and "Home Stay increases the quality of life" yielded a mean score in the minimum range. According to respondents, home stay operation is not highly effective for encouraging social equity and increasing the life quality of local people.
The potentialities of home stay accommodation to ensure socio-economic advancement of local people are as follows:
Economic involvement: Home stay accommodation increases income for existing local people in creating business opportunities. It makes active the labor market creates supplemental income from part-time jobs. It also increases revenue for local government.
Less environmental pollution: Water pollution is the most serious threat within environmental threats to www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 9, No. 3; 2013 sustainable tourism. Home stay creates less water pollution than big hotels. It also creates less solid waste and other garbage. Home stay accommodations are helpful to reduction in water and energy use.
Socio-cultural advantages: Due to differences in culture, some tourist behavior is perceived by residents in an area as culturally inappropriate. These behaviors create many socio-cultural problems in the area. In the home stay, tourists are stay in a local social environment. So, they may be respectful to preserve local traditions, stimulates cultural exchange, and encourages cooperation among local residents.
Employment opportunity: Home stay accommodation creates opportunity of employment for local communities. The local people may be engaged in various tourism related employment by home stay.
Investment opportunity: Home stay accommodation is a potential sector for investment in Malaysia. The entrepreneurs can return their investment from market with in short period.
Stable earning: Home stay accommodation ensure stable earnings for the operators. They can operate this program as an alternative and extra income sources with their main occupation.
Conclusion
Terengganu is ranked in backward position in terms of national economic development rather than other parts of Malaysia. The national GDP and investment rate also lower in the region. Home stay accommodation can be one of the major activities for economic development in this state. Local communities can benefit from this program as economically, socially and environmentally and culturally. Home stay accommodation increase the visitors' awareness of sustainability. It encourages the tourists to deliver culturally acceptable behavior towards locality. It also helps to reduce the environmental pollution as well as social degradation. So, local government can give emphasize home stay accommodation for the economic development of local people. Tourism policy should be formulated for enhancing home stay in the rural areas. Proper participation of home stay operators also ensure in this regard. Home stay is potential business operation for the local entrepreneurs. This accommodation will ensure employment opportunities and economic advancement for the local people. There are some initiatives such as proper planning and marketing, research activities, increase customer service and sufficient allocation can ensure socio-economic advancement from home stay accommodation.
